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lQ.\( .\nal!sis of ,\lumni lccdback on Curriculunt:

The fcedback from Alumni on Curricular Asp€cts was obtain€d tkough Structured

Questionnaire which

irruiuric,j 09 rlucrtiors uu "arious ,asFcts of curiisuiu," and suggcsiiorr iur furthcr

improvement.

Total ll2 alumni responded and shared their views regarding curricular aspects of the

institution. Most ofthe them are satisfied with practice ofcurriculum design and development

and the other aspects related to updating ofsyllabi for UG and PG program. Majority ofthem

suggested for incorporation of value based additional courses for skill e[hancement of th€

students. ICT enabled classes, innovative teaching methods and accessibility of advanced

instrume s are stroogiy en<iorse<i. inciusion ofinrerdisciplinary sludios and activities have aiso

been suggested.

Scslq t. Strorgly llillgr€e 2. Dissgr€e 3. Neutral 4. Agree 5. Strotrgly Agre€

S. No. l'a rt icu la rs

I Relevance ofCurriculum: The Curriculum was relevant and career oriented.

Coverage ofCourse: The contents are adequate and sequenced appropriately

3 Applied Asp€ct: The curriculum includes practical/Lab,?roject tork/Field worloblher

cxtenslon actrvrtres.

I Value Addition: The curriculum envisages moral, social, ethical and environmental values

5 Skill development: The curriculum fosters development of various life skills and

entrepreneurship.

6

1

Availability ofprogramme; Therc is ample choice of subject combination or availabilily

electives.

ol'

9 Ovcrall academic atmosphere: The overall academic atrnosphere is conducive and supports

higher leaming.

t0 Any suggestions to be incorporated for improvcment ofcurriculum in nexl session

Delivery of content The course contetrt is delivercd effectively using various teaching

methodology.

Availability of resources: The resources for leaming are adequate and easily available.
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Q. I Relevance of Curriculumi The C urriculum was relevant and csreer oriented.
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Q. 2 Coverage ofCours€: The cortenls !re edequale and sequeoced appropristely.
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Q.3 Applied Aspect; The curricuhm includ$ practical/L8b/Project work-/Field
work/other extensioo actiliti€s.
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Q. 4 Value Addition: The curriculum etrvksges moral' social, ethical atrd enviroomertrl
values.
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Q. 5 Skill development: The curriculuo fNters devclopment of various life skills aod

eDtrepreneu13hip.
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Q. 7 Availsbility of resources: The r€sonrc6 for le8rning are adequate and easily

availablc.
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Q. 8 Avrilsbility of programme There is smple choice of subject combin'tion or

avsilability of electiYcs.
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Q.9 Ovcrsll scademic stDosphere: The overell acsdemic rtmosphere is conducive and
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Suggestions:

l. Haods od trainingi ,nd i[ternships must be compukory iD all progrlms.

2. Vrlue sdded rtrd short-term couNe rhould be stsrted for both flc strd PG

EtudeDag,

3. R6€{rch should be supported rvith rdyenced itrstruments,

4. More mord, socirl, ethicrl 8od eoviroroeotal values oe€d to be iDcluded,

5. Provfuion ofmore €lectiv€ couB€s.

6. inierdisripliaary urursr:s mura bc ircorporetui uorltr liG rnd FG progrum.

7. Coschitrg for co6petitive eraDioatioo .nd plrcemeot corsttltltion should be

incr€ased.
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